Municipal Authority of Washington Township

Agenda
February 27, 2020

1. Call to Order

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Roll Call

4. Announcements
   a. The next scheduled meeting will be on Thursday, March 26, 2020

5. Agenda Items Discussion

6. Motions
   a. Approve Minutes of January 23, 2020 as presented
   b. Approve the January 2020 Treasurer’s Report
   c. Pay bills as presented
   d. Authorize Secretary Bombalski to open a Checking Account for the Storm Water Fund
   e. Approve Resolution 2020-1 to authorize the destruction of records as set forth by the Municipal Records Act
   f. Approve Resolution 2020-2 to proceed with refinancing the 2015 Sewer Revenue Bonds with PNC Capital Markets, LLC as underwriter

7. Unfinished Business
   a. Legal
      i. MAWT General Items
         1. Liened and delinquent customer accounts
         2. Unconnected Properties
         3. Condemnations
   b. I&I Investigation and Testing
      i. Random I&I Testing
   c. Engineering
      i. Woodland Park Development
      ii. Murraysville Sewage Extension

8. New Business

9. Public Comment

10. Adjournment
Temporary Summer Road Help Needed
(40 hours)

- Applications are being accepted for a “Temporary Summer Road Worker” by the Washington Township, Westmoreland County, Board of Supervisors.
- Applicant must be 18 or older, have a valid PA driver’s license and pass drug test,
- Job consists of manual labor;
- Applications may be received from the Municipal building, 285 Pine Run Church Road,
  Apollo, Monday through Friday, 9 am – 4 pm.
- Salary commensurate with experience.

The Board of Supervisors of Washington Township will advertise the sale of a “2014 Ford Explorer Police Interceptor Utility AWD” on Municibid beginning 8:00 AM on February 27, 2020 until 12:10 PM on March 11, 2020. Information may also be found on the Township website: www.washingtontownship.com or contact the office at 724-727-3515.

OFFICE will be CLOSED – FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 2020

The office will be closed Friday, March 13, 2020 for the staff to attend the Westmoreland County Association of Township Supervisors’ Convention.

ATTENTION VOTERS
Poll Workers are the backbone of our election system.
Work side by side with your neighbor and meet new people.
Contribute to your community by helping run an election and help safeguard our election process.
This volunteer service actually pays!
If you are interested in volunteering to work on Election Day, please contact Jan Derco (724-830-3564) or email jderco1@co.westmoreland.pa.us
2020 KUNKLE PARK RENTAL INFORMATION

We are now accepting 2020 pavilion rental reservations. Call the office to get your date reserved!

Police Department

Please be aware that the Police Department is on Facebook and Nixle (Nixle.org).

Residents are encouraged to visit these free sites.

If you notice any suspicious activity in your neighborhood, do not hesitate to contact 911.
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Washington-Township-Police/123134821066134

For more information on Murrysville Medic One, please visit our website, www.washingtontownship.com and select “Emergency Medical Services” under the “Services and Information” tab.

---

2020 CENSUS

Please find the links to Westmoreland County’s Census website and Facebook page below. These will be great resources for our residents to turn to in the coming months.

Westmoreland County Census website: https://westmorelandcensus.org/

Westmoreland County Census Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/CountonWestmoreland/?modal=admin_todo_tour

For information on becoming a Census Taker, apply online. 2020census.gov/jobs

For more information or help applying, please call 1-855-JOB-2020
Lions’ brooms are available at the Municipal building

Regular Brooms - $10  Push Brooms - $20
Children’s Brooms - $6  Large Brooms - $12

If interested in helping your local community, join the Lion’s Club. **Monthly meetings are held at the Township building every 1st and 3rd Monday of every month at 7 PM.** For more information, please contact John Doyle at 724-727-2518.

**Gill Road will be closed to thru-traffic indefinitely**

**TREE TRIMMING NOTIFICATION**

The Public Works Department will continue tree trimming as necessary. Tree limbs or shrubs which hang into the right away, in the area beyond the edges of the road and less than 14 feet in height, become a hazard and cause damage to buses and trucks and also interfere with proper snow removal. We would greatly appreciate if all residents trim their trees in this area.

We will try to hand out letters of advance notice if we are in your area. We cannot be held responsible if there is any damage to your trees. If you are concerned with the health of your trees, please either trim them yourselves or hire a qualified tree arborist.

If you need any further information, please contact **Rick Huffman** at the township maintenance building at 724-727-9669. Also, if you have any other road related concerns, please don’t hesitate to call. We always appreciate the information.

We will also be trimming shrubs and trees that restrict vision at intersections.

**Please be aware that our township ordinance prohibits parking on streets. This is especially important during the winter months when the plows need to have access. This will be enforced.**

**MS4-Stormwater**

Updated information on the “MS-4 Stormwater Program” is always available on our website, [www.washingtontownship.com](http://www.washingtontownship.com).

Click on the “News” tab for current information.

The **2020 Online Dog License** application link can be found on our website under “Applications and Forms”.

[www.washingtontownship.com](http://www.washingtontownship.com)
Blue reflective address number signs are available at the township office. The cost for these signs is $15 each.

Drop off boxes for unwanted prescription medications are located at the Washington Township Police Department (M-F, 8am to 3 pm or call for appointment, 724-727-3410) and other police departments in our area. Other local participation police departments include Allegheny Township, Arnold, Avonmore, Lower Burrell, Murrysville, New Kensington, Upper Burrell, and Vandergrift.

Residents can bring any outdated or unwanted prescription or over-the-counter pills, inhalers, ointments, creams, sprays and pet medicines. Medicines should be deposited in sealed bottles, bags or other containers; patient information can be removed or crossed out. Needles and injectable drugs will not be accepted.

Senior Softball Team

Attention: Recreational Softball Players (Guys and Girls)
Age 55 and older

Softball games are held on Mondays & Fridays from 9 am to 1 pm, and will starting mid-April.
The Senior Softball team is always welcoming new players to their League, the ‘Kiski Valley Grays’ at Kunkle Park in Washington Township.
There is a $20 registration fee, which includes shirt and hat.
On Friday afternoons, players enjoy a nice lunch in the pavilion. For additional information, please contact: Marino (724-478-1896)
Local Events

Please join us for our monthly free
Community "Soup for the Soul" Luncheon
BRING A FRIEND!
2nd Wednesday of the Month
WEDNESDAY, March 11, 2020
Doors open at 11:30am
Soup’s on at NOON!

Poke Run Presbyterian Church
1091 Poke Run Church Rd.
(up from the intersection of Rt. 366 and Rt. 66)
724-327-5563

April 8, 2020          May 13, 2020
Legally Blond, The Musical - presented by Kiski Area High School
April 1 through April 4, 2020

This spring, grab your law books and freshen up your makeup, as Kiski presents the uplifting story of sorority gal turned legal genius, Elle Woods!

The show runs April 1 - 4, 2020. Tickets will be on sale in February.

For more information, copy and paste this link in your browser:
https://www.kiskimusical.com/current-production
Washington Township Municipal Building.............................................. 724-727-3515
285 Pine Run Church Road, Apollo, PA 15613
Supervisors: Richard Gardner, Joseph Olszewski, Rich Hill
Admin. Sec./Treasurer: Lynn Stascak
Assistant Sec/Treas. /Open Records Officer: Barb Antoniino
Planning Department: Jennifer Bombalski

Municipal Authority of Washington Township.............................. 724-727-5881
283 Pine Run Church Road, Apollo, PA 15613
Secretary: Jennifer Bombalski (mawt@comcast.net)

Police Department................................................................. 724-727-3410
289 Pine Run Church Road, Apollo, PA 15613
Chief: Scott Slagle

Tax Office .............................................................................. 724-727-3521
287 Pine Run Church Road, Apollo, PA 15613
Tax Collector: Ann Marie Getty (washingtontax63@yahoo.com)

Road Department................................................................. 724-727-9669
3788 Route 66, Apollo, PA 15613
Director of Public Works: Rick Huffman

Washington Township Volunteer Fire Department.................. 724-727-3079
4078 Route 66, Apollo, PA 15613

Building Code Official ......................................................... 800-682-6342
Brian Rearick
MDIA (Middle Department Inspection Agency)

Sewage Enforcement Officer.................................................. 724-548-7743
Spurgeon Shilling, SEO
Sewage Enforcement Agency

Code Enforcement Officer.................................................. 724-727-3410
Chief: Scott Slagle

Emergency Management Coordinator................................. 724-571-7211
Sandra Smythe